
for hie companioe the. Black Prince and hiie
barons."
v ilThe Black Prince -and bis barons 1" ex-
,Iaimed Dan Pedro, tunniing pale ; but viiel
niatters citer ail. Arn Iunder tutelage? Cau
1 net bo fre is ehn I have paid for their Ber-
vices ?"I

ciOh, niadan, " said Rachel, reproaclifuily,
té thought the pest lied been forgotten be-
twea Us."

i"Aixa nover forgets," relaîrned the. Morisea
"4a Maoriah veman revenges lioraeif, beau tiful

Jewess.'YI
:Rchel, overcome with fcar and'grief, bld

ber face la her bandeanad,'wept.
"iAnd thon, Don Pedro," cantiiiued Aix%,

"ldost thion rernember my lîredîction, thal
every time wve met ehould b. aigîialised by
Borne Bad evnt ? Thon seegt thaf I knov bow
ta keep nîy yard. The. bouse of the hangmn
of Seville ia benceforth the residence af the
Jewess."

Notwitbagtanding ail the courage cf Don
Pedro, ho trernblcd et this infainous tbret.
igWhatt dost thon mnenu?" ho asked.

IlThe haîîgmen cornes, in vitu, of bie pri.
vilege, ta guard the. door et the Morabethin-
te dlaim publicity, fer bis vassal, tlîat veinau
-te inscribeoen bis list the îîcnîe of Rachel
arnong tiiese abendeaed women who pay hiin
tribute."

4"9Mercy, mercy, madam 1 exciaimed .tbc
wretciied girl, iin a desperate voice, ber viole
frare trembLing as if under torturo. Had
Burdtt steod ever ber witii au îplifted dag-
ger ah. wouid net have trembledl; eh e coula
bave braved dcath, but shame 1-the menace
of the Morisca tlîrew lier inte a delirium ef
agony. Fergetting al her pride, ah. dragged
herseîf an ber kneca te the. £cet aif.Aixa, re-
peetin g, 11Mercy, rncrcy, I amrnent guilty ! "

IlRise, Rachiel," said Don Pedro, asisting
and supporting ber, "do you forget that you
are under my safeguard, and tiat 1 ara King
of Cantile and Lean ?"

'ilFor tint very reasan ahaît thon aurrender
lier, iniab edience ta the 1e," observed Aixa.

Agadici Don Pedra protest that b. vould
nover leave the, aide cf Rachel, even should it
compromise is crown,ies honor, and bis lite;
but se clearly did Aixa show the. impossibility
of evading, the beugman's dlaim, that Rachel
perceived et once the utter muin that threat-
ened hem lever, and vitli the devotion of real
affection determinefi on becaming tie sacrifice
-ah. insited on being left te her fate-ash,
implomed Don Pedre te abandon lier.

The. king, who lid ed t rernained insensible
te the force of Aixas arguments, exclaimed,
IlBut if 1 abandon tii.., my poor child, wiio
then viii pretetthee ?"

"«W, vii, great brother," ansvered the
sans of Palorne, coming ferward, and ranging
themacîves araund poor Rachel.

"'Yeu !" exclaimed Rachel, daubtiigly, for
sir. feIt tiiet resîstance weuld ho vain.

At this moment a lond noise was heard from
çutaide, and the bronze gate cf the. Morabethin,
vhidi i lihed taken the precautien te close
ater hlm, creaked an ita hunes. The king
piaced himsoif befere Rachiel, sword ini hend.

"Do yeu hear?" aaid the Moriscal "Juan,
the. hanginan, la impatient fer the. prey I have
promised hlm. Te work, thon, braggadocios,
for I arn reelly curioui te knov hov you enu
escape from this bloy place ?"

"And Il likewis," answemed Ferez, tic
miner, pointiug te the. doar, "I amn curious te
knov baw Sir Juan, thie hangmao, vill penet.
rate te bis new vassal?"

Aixa uttered a shrick of rage an ah. tumnecl
and saw a rampart cf granit. piled up before
the. doar.

Sh. ceut herself like a furieus iiones nthis
brier, and vile ah. tare ber baends ln fruit-
les efforts te remeve it, +ii. miner whispered
sorne varda la the car of the king; the.canunt-
enance of tue latter lighted up vitii jey.

Thon they heard the. blova of a hatchet on
the dean, and an immediate breach van exp.ct.
ed.

l'Yeu were curious te knov boy the, bang-
man wouid enter," saïathe MoMmdcc, insolentiy.

Rachiel rcniained celd and immovable an a
statue, but the king ensvered, "W. $hail ne
more see bow he vil enter than thon vit $se.
how ve id.part."

At theso vords, Ruy, the, mover, advanced,
ana locking the Morisca ln his long, bony
arm, wrapped i dcluk around ber liead and
face*.This feat was performed vwith sncb dox-
terity, that Aix& lhad net time ta utter a sin-
gle eny, end wviii.she lstrugglcd in vain'* te
extricate herseif, her voice was atifled in the
folds of the. cloak.

Moaniwhile tho Black Prince, Burdett, and
the. barons who accompanied thora, entered the

*open. deor, the hangman anddbhs assistants
,t having made good thoir entry previausly; be-
ahind vore the varlets and pages, the equireta

and servante, every one boing desirous of wit-
ni3aeing the termination of the draina.

AUl the lords wiio vere ready ta judgo Don
*Pedro and the. Jewetis veres suent and serjous.

Thle Prince of Wales was violently agitated;
and although Iurdett affected ta hoc am, it
was very easy to sec his caîmnes as oily
assumcd.
à "Sir," said the Back Prince, stopping hie
vassal on the throshold, Ilyou asserted te me
that your vif. bad granted an interview ta

tDon Pedro in the o Mrabethin. You catreatcd
ynie ta corne and render you justice against him
r who plotted your disiionar. I have corne."
iThc Black Prince then exprcssed bis surprise
amd diapleasure et the presence of the execu-

tioner, and ben Burdtt explained the oid
aMooriali law, Edward, still repugnaut, answer-

ed that it better suited Saracens and idolatere
than Christian mon.

"The custom <dos indced corne frein the
*Macre, " answered Burdett, "but the. Castillans

have mso adoijted it as the e et guarantceafor
1the fidelity of their wives. Taire the judgmcent

of King Moharnec, whorn chance has brought
bither as a witness."

Tho King of Granade who bcd been waiting
ia the grave te take leave of his daughtcr, had
been directed ta the Morabcttin by Pierce
Neige, who tala hlm that Aixa wvaited there
fer hlm.

IlSir King," said flurdett ta hum, Ilevery
f oman surprised witli ber lover in a private

1 enclosure, does she net belong te the. hang-
ma?"

"lIt is an ancient and rigarous 1ev, whieh
*the. Knigbts ef the West may ridicule," an-
swered Moharned, "lbut ln Andalusia and Af-
rica it i8 respected as haly. Our vives dread
ahame more than death. The king himsell
cannat efface the guilty name frern the parch-
ment af the. hangman. If she be a maiden, and
a n the samne day a man presents himacîlf rah
enough tearnarry ber, and hind hi mslt ta pay

a£me annually and in advance, she rnay escape
punisbment. But fer a married vornan there
is ne chance ef escape.".

Bardett nev called ta Juan, thie hangman,
1ta do hie dtity.

At that erder, Juan placed hie hand on the
roll of parchment suspended fram his girdi.,
and bcckoned his tva assistants ta follow hlm.
Burdett tiien edvancd, aftor hirm the Black
Prince, thon the Meorieh king, and the lards
and barons.

The executioner, on arriving in the middle
of the building, perceived a wornen, clomely
veiIed, and wearing a Moorish tnnic, lying ap.
parently dead on the floor ; h. lifted hier ni),
and partiaily recovering, ah. passed lier band
*ver ber brow ; she saw the cravd that sur-
raunded bier, ber recollectian retunnd, and
reniembering anly that Reehel bad escaecd lier
siiere, she made an effart ta spring ini pursuit
of hier rival.

The. Lete Coner bsutally seized her crn and
said, "I1 respect tle veillan whicii a chaste and
faithful wif. envelepes herneif, but I tear off
that which serves ta bide only lier same ;"
anadlh. tore the. veil intoa slreds. IlAixa li e
exclaizned, retreating in consternation.

" My daugiter ! " exceimed Mohmmed, lnaa
vaice trern bhng with surprise and grief, whie
murmura arase fram the Englisli and Gascon
barons, net lues astonished et this ahugular de-
nanenent.

"lSa, air," said the. Black Prince ta Bnrdett,
with evident displeasure, «lit seerna tome that
yeu accuse yaur vife and rny noble ally very
ligiitly. "

"lSire," stammerod Burdett, Ilher is sorne
myatery which 1 vill not reat till 1 have found
eut." Then approaching the Morloa, lie said,
in a decp voice, "lHast than, percdventure,
been playing an may credulity, ln order ta
aveuge thyseif fer tiiy capture? It is a hazard-
eus ganme, I wara tiiee ; tbeu didst promise ta
discover Raciel anai ber lover te me, and 1
charge tiieo ta keep thy word."

Aixa, pressing lier forehecdl with bier bands,
regarded hier master with haggard eyes; at
Iength sbe rnurmured, "RFa-,el bas discppcar-
ed ; ah. hasn ed with Dan Pedro. they bave
bath escaped."

11It is fase ! " replied Burdett, " «for I wateh-
ed at the door eoftthe Merabethun,, and no ene
pansed eut."

IlThey esaed, nevertiieleas, I tell the,'
rt;umed ah., in a hurried and broken voice,
"lby vint miracle I know net. They were

thon, and hov demItiehn expisin thy prcaence
in tis piace?"

IlBy viiet rlgiit," repeated Ruy, vlth veil-
feigncd cmbernssrnent, I cannaI to.1.Tor-
turc me if yen vill, but yen shail net draw e
wora from me vhîch sall criminae, the
daughter et Mahamec."

4"«Tako care, follow," said the ULte Camer,
"thon retuscat te reveai the motive efthtii n-

tervievw wth the Merisea, thy very silence
accuses lier."

(T le cenanued.)

ON THE SENSE 0F PAIN.

The nsof pain in the mnouti guerda the.
Ibrot ; in the atomach il afferds a warning
against improper food ; and, lu tact, evemy
part efthte bodi l susceptible of pain, viier-
cver thatgesea is ncccssmry te indicate discase
or injury ; but thie heart, the. brain and the
lunga, ltiougb the meat vital organe, bcing
protectcd lrom injury by tic aeibiity etftth.
extenior parts etfliie body, a higii sues.o!
pain la thern la unnecessery, mnd they are ai-
mait insensible ta it. The hiert heets up-
wards et 4000 tirnea in an boum ; and if tic
pain from a diseased beart vere vcry acute,
il wotild indeed b, sed for the auffrer ; but
the pain fremn a disense oft hat orga i seldom
more than an unensy sensation, andl tlis more

e~ecially atter violent exertion, being a check
la unnecesary action, a se far useful. Sud-
dca deatii otten occurs trom diseascof et
hert ; mot tramt the hennI beîng suddenly dis-
eased, but frern the diseuse cansing very littie
pain, a being therefere unknown. The
bmain, aitbougi tiie source ot sensation, is it-
self insensible to pain ; in sungical eperatiens
portions otftthe brain have beau rernovcd with-
eut the. patient exhibitingay igu et pain.
The lungs are higily susceptible ot impuities
in the~ air, and tins we are guardeil against
the. inhalation af injurions gaies. thein semai-

t iity dnning inflamatiaa indicate5 the danger
aud compeis the necessas-y came, but tiey are
almast insensible ta pain tram mutilation or
decay ; ia suci canes the panvouid be use-
bess and an affliction. Tho lunga have been
cnt vitbaut causing pain, aid dnnlug their de-
cay la comumptien tbe pain ia very sligiit.

BELIEVE IN YOURSELF.

Il la seid that visa Jeohn C. Cuuhoun vas
lnasle Cailege ho vas ndiculel by hi telow
sîndents for is intense application ta stuly.
IlWhy, sh s," hie repiied, Il I arn forced ta
maie. tie most et my lime hhat 1I mey acquit
myseif credilebly vien in Congreas." A
laugh feilowed, viienlh. excieimed, IlDo yen
daubt it ? 1 assure yen if I ver. net con-
vinced cf my nbility ta reach the. National
capital vithil tie next tires yeenm, I vonid
leave College tuis very day !" Let every
young ma tins bave failh la ilmseli, aid
eernestiy tae. old et lite, scorning cil propa
and buttresses, ail crutehes and lite preservers.
Let hlm believe, vitli Pestalozzi, tIsaI nein
on God's earthislaelhher vhlllng or ahie te belp
amy ether man. lot nim atrive ta be a crea-
tar, ratier tien an inlieritor- ta bequeati,
rallier tien to borrov. Instead et vieldiag
ttise rusty aword e! valorons foretath.ns, let
im farge hiae ou veapons, aud aiinacions of
tbe Goed in hlm and the. Providence over hlm,
let hlm figit is owa batties viti ie sowu
gooa lance. Inateed et sighing forean educe-
lion, capital or triends, and declenlng tint "if
h.e oniy hmd these, ho voibeho mebody,"
bt hlm remember tiat as Homaco Greoley
said, hla ooking tirougii tue wrong efid of
tic telescape ; tiat if lie nly vee sorneiody,
he wonl speediiy bave alliihe booms viosé
absence li I.bewniliag. Intead ef being anc
of the foilefi petentiaitios, oetvilch lhe wvend
laà seful-onetflie subjunctive heroca, vise
always migiit, couid, woul or ehould, da
great tbiage, but whiose net doissg great thinga
lsat etmaody cci undersland ; let 1dm ho ln
lhe imperative ineod, and do thnt oetvilchiel
talents are indicative. Thîs.icsson of selt-reli-
.once once eenned anl actel on, and overy
ma vilidiacover vîtiha hunseif, under Ced,
thé eements and capacities ot usetulnessaend
hoaer.-eiging on in the WForldl.

THE COLORS 0F THE CHAMELliEON.

Thia animal expenieneca very trequent modi-
ficationis et cler im lie course ot a single day.
Fremn Aristotie, viio attihnled tics. changea
te a sveiling etftthe akin, adTheophrestus,
vlîo assigmed fear an thein cause, te Wallis-

ieri, wio supposes them te resuît trom the
movemnent et humons tevard tise surface of
the auimaî's body, the mest différent opinions

delicte marble tinta ; tho sun lurne it dark.
A part of tthe akin bruisoil or mubbiedramamn
black, vitheut growing wvile in lb. dark.
Bmuck satisfied himeelf, moreover, thnt tem-
perature <oes net affect these pienemena.
W. tae.tus e ccunut freina fancinating article
an IlLigbt al Lite,"l translatcd from tIhe
Frnench of Fernand Papillon, and pnblisbcd la
the Popidar Science Mlutly for Januany. The
iridescont Ihueis cf fiahes may ho expleined ln
a irilar vey.

WON'DERS 0F, MINUTE WORKMAN-
* SH1P.

In the. tventictii ycar o! Queca Elizabeth,
a blecksmith namec1 Mark Scaliot made a lock
consîstiag et eleven piecos o! iren, steelad
brase, ail af wlîich, together vih a key,
vcigiiod but ane gaiiof gol. fie aiso made
c chain ot gold, consiting etfarty.tireo links;
and baving fastenel Ibis ta the bofore-men-
tioad iack and ksy, ho put the chais about
the neck etf fea, wviic drew lhem aIl viti
case. AIL lies. tagetiier, bock adkey, ciain
and fiee, veigiied eîly ana grain and a hall.
Csaldus Norihigerna, vho vas more tarnais
evea thai Scaliot for is minute contrivences,
is sid te bave made 1,600 diseeaof tumned
iveny, ail perfect ald complets la evsry part,
yct se amali, thunansd alender liaI al ef
Ibsia ver, included aI once in e cup tumnel
ont ot e peppercornao! lic common size. Je-
bannes Shal, et Mitelbraeh, crried this ven-
dent ni work viti hlm ta Rame, snd siiowd il
te Pape Paul V., vha savald caunted tim
ail by the hcip et a pair et spectacles. Ti.y
vere se s3mnll as te be aimait invisible le the
eye. Jeiianesemariua, aJesnit, hal l ibs pas.
session cannons ai voad, viti lb.li carniages,
viseis acal al olier nslitary turniture, ail et
wbich ver. aine contained in a pepper.corn et
the. odinary sîz,. An artiat named Claudius
Gallus made fer Hypelytus d'Este, Cardinal ot
Ferrara, representaîiena of sundry birda itting
on the-tops of trees, vhicii, by bydreulie art
anl secret canvoyenco of valerthirough lb.
tmuaks and branches of trees, ver. made te
sing ad clap their vings, but et the. audden
eppeurance et an ewb ontoe!a c haifa!tlesanme
artifice they immedialely became ail mute and
ient.

BLAST FURNACES.

Prom the ecnlet limes, as among the. native
smithis otAf ica te-day, thie blasI of a beilova
bas heon used in vorking Iran te increase lie1
heat cf the combustion by a more plentifuli
supply et orygen. The, blat furnace la asup-i
posed te have heen, firal used la Beigium, and1
te have been iatreducel in Englad la 1558.1
Next caeetle use of bilurnaus ceai, urgedi
vthh abiaI t coid air. But il vas nettill11
1829 liaI Neilson, an Englishman, conceived
the. Idea aofiieatimg ltheair of the. bisst, and
cariel it eut on the Muirkirie funnaces. lnaa
year hè ehtaed a patent for his praces, ad
faunal liaIb. coul trom lthe semé quanity'«
of fuel maire lirce limed as muci iran. Bis
patent made him very ici;; la one cingla
case of latingement he recived a ciecque fer
darnagus for one hundred and flify thhusandi
peunds. Ia lis metiod, hneeer, i. used an
extra tb-e for healingtheii.ar oetis ls at, Ia
1837 lbe idea o! iiantiag the air for tic biasti
by lie gises generate ilathe praces vas tii-at1
praetically introluced by M. Ftaber Dufour aI
Weasscmnlngen in lie kimgdam o! Wnrttem.i
berg.1

lu tus3 country, charcoaulvas eit lb-at usel
universuily fer smeling Iran, anthracite coal1
heing considerel unfil for lhe purpose. la
1820 un unsuccessal cttempt ta use il vus
mal, at Muùch Chumk. Iu 1823, Frederick
W. Geisenhiomen, of Schuylkill, ebtained a
Patent fer the use etftth, hot blit vith anthira-
cite, cnd la 1835 produel lie final iran mado
vith thie process. la 1841, C. E. Detmond
adaptel tho consumaption of lthe gases pro-
luced hy lie srnelting te lh. use o! anthra-
cite;ald aince. ilbashecamne quit. genemal,
ad iascausel ais nîmoat incalculable saving
te the. community in lie price.et iron.-Lip-
pincott's Magazine.

IRON IN TRE FUTURE.

It la fartunute tiat ve nîlendel to air oavu
inleeina our ova way, and tbat v. are nov
in a position le ge ciecl te any requirel ex.
lent la the Iran traile. As v. expert locomo-
tives ta Russieanad Germamy, se v. expect la
duc lime te expert Iran la aIl Eurape, juat as
v. nov do carton and provisions. W. uhali
îiot rest satistied uîîtil vae do tels ; for visen

THE ONTARIO* WORKMÂN,

VERMICULAIt PROWESS.

Quito a large number of perdans were iyei.
torday morning assexnbled et the De Groot
Rouse, la Fourth avenue, ta vitneus the fée&'
ing of a boa-constrictor belonging .to 1ft.
Parka. Tic animal lied had nothing ta eat
fer aver two weeka, ana vas consequently àa
e condition cf hunger wich. served te m*.
the. exhibition quito interesting. . Itlai kept in
a box with e glass top, place directly in front
of e regiater, vherebyît recaives a degre. et
beat rerninding ilto taeore siail extent of ltg
native Afrisan climat,. Wlien ths box wus
drawn ont ita the. centre cf the room nd te
caver'reîsed, the lengtiiy anake-more than
seven feet long-lowly crevederound thinl-
terior, is ncck iardiy thieker tsan a man'a
vrist, and the reat of the body cornperatively.
attenneted. In one corner of the. npartment
was a basket conteining four anavywhite rab-
bits, nibbling and munchimg their food, tetally
unconacious of their epproacbing fate. The.
largeat af these ivas firat given a tii.heanake.
StilI slawiy cravling, the. thin ncck kept con-
stautiy moving around tho boxrwvile the. ra1b
bit covered as though dreeding i. knew not
wbat. Sean the aneke env hlm. Gatiiering
back ncerly a foot ho vaited for e chance to
atrike. Juet theiî the rabbit tunned is head
and approcched, us he had Beverai turnes dons
betara, te tci the snako'a head. The snall
eyca gleamed, the. ncrrew farked longue siiot
ln and ont like a wiiip-thong, nnd in an in-
stant, quleker tien the watching eyo could fol-
low the motion, the. reptile caughtt hlm by the.
nase. At the ame moment the long, suia
bady vas vrappcd araund the rabbit in tiires
felds. Tigbtening quickly, tic skin oeth*
enake become rough and corrugeted ; il glial-
eued vitii a atrange, ehiny lustre net hitherto
observable, and van wvrlnled into numberlesa
littie circiig rings. "Bunny" üttered no
sqncak, gave ne signe of vitality, with the. ex-
ception ut a single cenvulsive kick. R. vaw
evidently suffoceted soon after tii.catching;
but lhe feit ne pain and <lied essily. Fer Born»
minutes tue eneke stayed thus, the, folda con-
trectiag, the. skia becong rongiier, and the.
lustre deepening. Tien the smafl, leathery
heed drew back tram the. cii-cumvolved rab-
bit, and tii. keen, brigiit eyes regarded it ou-
rionsiy. The t olds contracted more and more,
until poor Bunny seemed to be longer hy bli
than nature iicd fanhioncd him. Sa prepared
for svallewing, the. anake cornnenced. tiat
operation. Contnery te the populer opinion,
lie did net caver the animal vitii saliva, but
began. ehsorbing him. vitieut furtiier cere.
muny. Tii. lower jaw dropped, extendung to
quit. tvice il& naturel siz., and the rebbut'a
hezd vas gently sucked in. Next, the. akin,
seemingly loose, vriled intairregular creuse
naer the, nck, an ut the suake were sirugging
hie sieulders. As these vrinklea atmaigiitened
eut, tue rabbit disappearea dowa the. gaping
java. Slippingly il glided awey until there
van left of il nothing but the. tail and hinsi
legs. A final guip and liese, toa, vere gene.
The wrinkles atlb cravled and crept ever the
snake's skia, vile his food could b. pieiniy
sean paasing dowu hua body. A test vas now
given him, thongii siomtiy bis movernents ad
the. svlft darting o! the. tangue, aiiaved hlmz
te b, rendy for turtber food. Again a rebbit

la pt inoth box, but altlîaugii once struek
shwdsc kill in dedging the. anake tiat

by uneaimous desire et the spectators io vas
taken eut and restored te lis former atate of
unthinking happuness. . Tii. next on. vas et..
tcctuaiiy seiz.d. Escaping the stroke, the.
rebbit lIed te a cerner, but inaum instant vwu
graspedl by the bimd leg and eavrapped la
thick couls. The eperetian did net oecupy
more lime tban would a flash etfiightning.
Wihn few faint squeaks the rebuit vas desd,
and vus leisureiy swellowed like his predecea-
Bor. Aithougi four ver. provided, aîîly tu'o
were ealen, and having accomptîshod lhe de-
elutition oft tese, lb. anake, cared for ne moe.
As an incident in observation ai natural bis-
tory, the. sigit vas eatertnuning, and aillithe
moare so that the rebbuta vers killed, ao mudden.
ly liatibohin suffernag vas almost notiiig.-
.. Y. 1lYorld.

BE FIRM.

Leltithe vinds ilov, nidliithe aécf so.
cicty bi.and frown about yeu, if they viii ;
but keep yonrsoul in rectitude, and il vil be
firmeas a rock. Plant yourself upon prindiple,
and bld defience ta misfertune. If gossip,
vitii hem poisoa.d tang-ue, meddles with your


